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CHRIST A COMPLETE SAVIOUR, 

SERMON, 

CM 

I. He prefenteth u* with the greatnef* of 
Ri perfoti, in that he preferreth him bef ore 
Abraham, who is the father of all the faithful; 
yta in that he preferreth him btf re Mjl- 
chifedtc who waa above Abraham, and bleilcd 
him who had the promife'. 

2 A» to hit prieflhood he (heweth the j 
greatnefi of that in that he w as made a pr eft, 
ti^t by the law of a carnal commandment but ! 
by the pov cr of an tndleii life, not wi hout,,) 
b i' with an oath. b\ him tba^ faid. ** Th( Lo d 
ivvare and wiifnot repent, thou art aprieit forfl 
ever afte*- the order of M-lchilcdtc. VVhere- 
foie thia man, becaufe he iiveyh ever, hath at 

Hebrews vii. 25. 

Wherefore be is able a!fo to fane them to tbs 
ttttertnoft that comt unto Cod by him feeing 
be ever livttb to make intcrciffian Jar item. 

<r'T~'HE Apoftle, in this chapter prefemeth 
1 u* with two thit g* that i«. with the * 

greatnefs of the perfen and of the pr-iflthood 
of our Lord Je;us. 
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i mchat'geable priefthcod.1’ Now isy 
t raw.n frtin thi» conc!cf/or„ rjaniely. tha:Chri(l 

bideth 8 prieft continually: “ When foie he 
I is able alfo to fave to the uttertnoft them that 
i ome unto G >d bv him leetrg he ever liveth 

> make intereeffijn for them.” 

: i In the word*. I take notice of fonr thing*. 

i i. Of the laterceffion of Chrifi: “ He mak- 
h intercefiion.” 

: a. Of the benefit cf hisinteTCtfiion, “Where- 
re he is able aifo to lave to the uttern;oil,’'&c. 

| 3 We have alfo here ft t before tn, the per- 
i>n* interefted in this inteic fTion Chrift, and 
ney arethofe “ that come unto God by hiro.” 

14 We have al,ro here the eert ainty of their 
'(leaping thi* benefit b" him to wit, ‘ Seeinghe 
ever liveib to make interctfn r. for them. r-. 

J Wht-refore he i? able to lav’e them to the 
Ktennoll, that come urto G fi bv Lim feting 

tie ever liveth to make intercefiion foi them. ’ 

i t. We will begin y.iih his irtcrctflior, and 
ill (hew you, 

1 s • What it is. 

■i 2. For what he intercedes. And, 

3 What it alfo to be irftrxtpd frem Cliiift's 
aking inletceffion for us; 

h it I 
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1. I begin then with the firft that If, To. 
{hew you .vhat interctfiion i . Intel ceffipn is 
prayer; but all prater ii not intt rc« flior,— 
Inttrceffion. then i- tha' prayer that i* made 
by a third perfon about the concerns that are 

' bet-\een two: ^nd it may be made either to 
fet them at a farther difference or to make 
them f iend» ; tor imerctflion may be made 
again!! as well as for a perfon or people: 

Wot ye not what the Sgnpture faith of 1 

Elias how he mare intcrctffion to God again!! !| ‘ 
Inael ? ’ But the inte’C ffi n tha: we are now 
to fpeak of. i>„not an imeict.!rion again!! but 
an in:erctfiion f^r a people: \* He aver liveth 
to make irterctfli ;n tor them ” The high- 
prieUs were oroatned for, and not to be again!! ! 

the people: ‘l *£very high priel! taken from > 
among men. i» ordained for men in things f 
pertaining tc God to make recorcitation tor 
the fm# of the people;” or that he may.cffcr j‘ 
both gifts and tacrifices for fin. This, ihen, 
i* interct flion: and the inte>c«flion of Chiift 
ja to be beiween two. between G«_d and man, 
for man s good And, 

a It extendelh ittelf unto thefe: 

i/i. To pray that the cleft may be brought 
all home to hum, that is, to Goa. 

2c7y To pray that their fins committed £1 

after eonverfion, may be fcigiven them. 

3<77y To pray that their graces v hich they 
rec;i>e at convcilitn, may be maintained and 

4t6/jt To 
fupplitd. 



' 
^ibly To pray that their pe^foc* ir.£^ be 

prelerved ur.io his heavenly kirgdcn. 

Thi* i* the interc {fion of Thrift, or that 
" for which he doth make interCcilion. 

\ftr He pray* for all the ekft. that they 
tnav be brought horre to Gt d and fo into the 
unity of the tairh &c 1 hi* is«iear. for that 
he iahh. *• Neither pray 1 for theft alcne.’* 

; that is, for thole only that are converted, 
*• but for them alio that ftali believe cn me 
through their w< rdfor all hem that fhal!, 
that are appointed to believe; or a y tu have it 

■a little above “ lor all them • hich thou hafk 
given me.” And the reafon i> fortha hehatli 
paid a ranfom for them. Tlhrift, therefore, 
when he maketh mterctffion for the urg'odly, 
(and all the unconverted ek£l are fech) noth 

*but petittoranly alk far his own his pu chaUd 
•ones thofe for w hom he diea before, that ..hty 
may be faved by hu blood* 

idly, When any pf them are brought heme 
to Grd, he yet prays for them ; namely, that 
the fins which through infirmity they after 

■Converfion commit, may alfo be forgiven them, 
1 hi* i' Ihevred us by the interctflion of the; 

high-prielf under the law, that v. as to bear 
away the iniquities of the hply things of ths 
children of luael; yea, and aifq by bis atone-. 

»: ment for them tha*'fixined ; for that it is faics, 
** And the prieft (hall makr an atonement for 
him for the fin which he hath finned and it 
fkall be forgiven hi©,” 

Thi*' 



make interceffion, layirg, u I pray nut j 
that thou (hou deit take them ouf ot the world, 
trt that th'vu svouldeil keep them from the 
evil.” That Ghtitt prayed that the converted L 

rfil mid be kept from all manirer of commifIi'*a t, 
of tin, tr.u l not . fee luppoled, for that is the |> 
w ay to mtike hi* intercelTion at leeft in fon»e |. 
thing;, invalid and Ur contradidl himielf; , 

lfor( faith he I kno^ thou hear« ft mealwayr.” 
But the meaning h I pray tha thou wouldeft 
keep them fr. m ioui-aamning delufior.*, luch » 
a* a e unav- idablyfuch, ailotiiat thou wouldelt 
keep them from the foul-dtfiroying evil uf; 
every Gn of every terrpiadoij. f'sew this he t 
coth fe) hh j revatiitg and pardoning grace. I t 

^dly In hi" interccflioti, he prayeth alfo, 
that ttrofe graces whien we receive at Cvnver- 
fion, n ay be maintained and iupplhd. Fhi • 
ii clear where he faith, bimon, Simon, ba an , 
haj eefired to have vou. that he might lift you [1 
aa wheat, but 1 have prayed f r chte- that thy 
faith fail n t ” Ay may Lme fay. he h fa:d . 
to pray here for the ’u; port and fupply ofiaith; 
but doth it inert-fore follow, that he prayed for 
the maintaining and fupply of all cur graces? 
Yes. in that he prayed for the prefervathm of 
cur fat h he prayed for the prefervation of all 
our grace*; for faith is the mother-grace. the i.; 
roo;.grace, the gtace that ha h all others in 
the oowel» o£ it', and that from which all other* |. 
fl >w; yea, it i» that which gives beirg to all 
our other grace*, and that by which all the reft 

live Let then faith be preferved, and all » 
.grace* continue and live, that is', tccorcirg to c 

the 
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i!:l»e prcfent Rate health and drefree of faith,, 
i |yj th^n Chrilt pra. ed for the pieferva ion of 
! :very grace whet; he prayed for the preferva- 
cfion of faith That text alio i* of .he tame 
i tendency, where he far h ‘ -K epthrough ti>me 
r r.m name thofe whom thou hall given me.’5* 
5 iieep ihem in thy fear rn the faith in the true 
f fdigron. in the wa> of life, by thy grace, by 

■by power, by thv wifduro &e. i his m.uii be 
: mich the meaning of thi» piece; and he that 
I xdude* tlii> ftn e will make but poor woi'k 
rj>f another expofaion. 

i Vbly He a!fo, in hi* tn'erc fRon praye'h 
nhat our perfons be prefervtd ana brought tafe 
i Unto his heavenly kingdom. Ai d this he doth, 

: j/>, By .pleading intere'l in them. 

: idly By pleading that he had given, by 
i romile, glory to tiTem. 

II 3<%, By pleading his cirtr retolution to 
> ave it fo. 

I By pleading the reafon, why it muG: 
1 je io. 

Vs He pruys that their perfoni may conre 
IP glory, for that they are his, and that by the 
(le!t of titles: Thine they were, and thou 
slweft them mei” haiher, \ will have them, 
I ather 1 w ill have them, for they are mine: 
:i|vbst is mine my wife, cr my chile, or my 
T*el. or my joy, fure I may have it -with me. 

; has therefore he pleads, or enei in his in- 

tetctiffion. 



that our perfon* might be prererved 
ta glory: “ They are mine, aud thou gaveft 
them me,” 

\dtyy He alfa plead* that he had given* 
given aifead., that i» in the promile, giory 
to them; and thtrtf re they muft not go 
without it: 1 And the giory v-hich thou gaveft 
me I have given them. ’ R ghteous men when 
they give a good ;h.r.g bv promife. they cefiga 
the performance of that promiie; nay, they 
more than <M;gn it the\ purpose, they de- 
termine >t As Balaam laid oflied. in another 
Cafe, “ Hath hm laid, and flia 1 he not do,it? 
Or hath he ipotten anc (hail he not make it 
good ?” Hath Chrtft given u« glory, anc (hall 
we not have it? Yea. haih the l ruth itlcif 
beftoweri it upon us, and (hall thofe to whom 
it it given, be yet deprived thereof? 

,<#y. He pleads, in his interceding that they, 
might have giory, his own reiolutien to have 
it to: *• bather, l will that ;h he whom (htu 
hall given me be with me where I am.”-—’ 
Behold ye here, he is.reldlved to have it fog 
it muft be fo ; it fhati be fo; l »ill have it fo* 
We read of Adomjah, that ki* father never I 
denied him any thing. He never laid to him, [ 
Why halt th ,u done fo ? ;Indeed he denied him 
the kingdom for hi* brother was heir of that ! 

IV 

h. 

from the Load.; How much more will our 
Father let our Loro Jeius have his mind and 
will m this, fince he alfo is as willing to have 
it fo, as is the Son himlelt ? “ Fear not, little 
flock, it is your Father’s good pltafure to give 
you the kingdom,” Rtibiution will drive thirga 

far. 

It, 

‘*1.. 
i'ti 
•fj. 

'ftf 
Ife, 



Far eroecUUy refolution to do that which non® 
bat they that cannot hinder ih all oppo e. Why, 
thu ‘i5 the cafe, the refold ion of oar Intercefl r 
is, that we be preserved t>> glory ; yea and thi* 
refolution he plead* in hit imerceffi 'n: ‘ Father, 
I will that thole *hich thoa ha.t given me. be 
with me where I am, 8tc. Mull it not there- 
fore now be fo i 

4tbJy, He alfo, in the laft place, in thi" hi» 
interceffi m, urges a reafon whv he will have 
it fo. na nely,k’ That they may behold m\ glory 
which thou hall given me; far thou lovedit me 
oefore the foundation of the world.1’ 

And thl* i* a reafon to the purpofe. It U 
as if he had faid Facher th^fe have cantinaed 
with me in my temptation* , thefe have leen me 
ander all mydifadvantageii thefe have ften me 
in my poor, low, contemptible condition , thefe 
have feen what fcorn, reproach. Hander* and 
lifgrace 1 have borne fir thy take in the world; 
md now I will have them'alfo to be where they 
hail fee me in thy glory. I have told them that 
l am thy Son and they have believed that; I have 
fold them that thou lovett me. and they have 
believed that; I have alfo told them that thou 
wou'dtt take me again to glory, and they have 
O'Uevedthat; but they have nottetn my glory* 
aor can they but be. like the Qjeen of bheba, 

;:;hey will bat believe by the halve*, unlef# their 
;own eye* do behold it. Belides, Father, thefe 
nre they that love me, and it will be a great 

r.ncreafe of their j >y, it they may bat tee me in 
ujlory: It wul be a* an neaven to their heart*, 
l;o fee their Saviour in glory; “ I will there- 

fore, 
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fore, that thofe which thou haft given ms be 
with me where I am that they may behold 
mv glory.” I'hn. therefore, is a reafon why 
Chri 1 Jifu*, our Lord, intercede* to have hi» 
people with him in glory. 

3. I come now to the third thing namely, 
To ihew you what it to be inferred from Chrift $ 
making, interceffion for us. 

i/>, Thi* ii to be inferred from hence. That 
faint* (for I will here fav nothing of thole of 
the elect uncalled) do oft-time* give cccafion 
of offmee to God, even they that have received 
grace: For intcrcc ffi >n it made to continue ore 
in the favour of another, and to make up thole 
breaches that any time (hail happen tc. be made 
by one, to the alienating of the aff ilioru of 
the other. And thus he make* reconciliation 
for iniquity. Fom conciliation may be made 
For iniquity two way*: Firft, By paying of 
a prices Secondly By infilling upon the price 
paid for the offender, by way of interc<ffi.jn. 
Therefore you read that a* a goat wa* to be 
killed, fo hi* blood wa* by the prieft to b* 
brought within the veil, and in a way of in* 
terceffijn to be foririkled before and upon the 
mercy feat: “ Then Ihall he kill the goat of ! 
the liu-cfferitig that i» for the people and bring t 
h;* bipod within the veil; and co with that | 
blood, a* he did" with the Wood of the bullock, 
and fpriqkic it upon the me:cy-feat and before * 
the mercy-feat: and he Ihnil make an atone- • 
merit f r the holy place, becaule of the un- 
cleanneffe* of the children ot Ifrael. and be- 
c^ui'd of their tranig'tlE -h* in aii .heir fir.*., 

Ani 1 

5)1 

V' 
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And fo {frail he do for the tabernacle of the 
or-ngrega..ion that rcmaineih aTJ'>ng them, in 
the midd of aU their uncleanneflei.” 1 hi* 
» a; to be done as you fee that the abernacle, 
which wa* the place of God * prtfer.ce and 
grace*, might yet remain amorg the children 
of Itrael, not vithftanding their urx'eanr.efle* 
and traufgrtfS ns. ThU alio i* the efftft of 
ChrilV* iaterctffi.n ■, it i», that the hgn* of 
God t pretence and hi* grace nrt’ght remain 
among his people, notwithdanding they have 
by their traafgreffions fo often provoked God 
to depart from them. 

“idly. By Chrift’* internGion I gather, that 
,aAakened men and women. Inch as the godly 
are, dare not, at er offence given come in their 

i<own names to make unto Ged an application 
t.jfor mercy. God, m hvmfelf, is a conlumtug 
"|fire, and iin has ma-^e the belt of us a* {tubb'.e 
iis to fire. Wherefore (hey may not they 

i, cannot, they dare not approachGud s prefence 
ofor helo but by and through a mediator and 
J.jihterctffbr. When l rael taw the fire, the 
'blackneis and darlcnef*, and heard the thunder 
nand lightning, and ihe terrible found cf the 
rttrumpet. they laid to Moles,Sneak thou unto 
rus and we will hear: But let no God fpeak 
Iwithds.’sfl we dse.” Guilt, r^d a fen e if 
(the difparity that is bet»tX'. G sd and us, s>-ill. 
tiltnace as look out for cne that ma- lav bi. hard 

■ | upon ut b)-:h and that may let us right in the 
" j eys* of our b’a her again This, i lay, l infer 

ijjtrom the ituerceifi n oi Chrilt. for, if there 
nihad been a ]>• fHoitity of our ability to have 

1 apfruacned G-u with advantage without it^ 
what 
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wha* n°ed had there been of the intercHEon 
of Chrilt? 

'Xb'alom dorif not approach no not the pre* 
fe^ee of hi* fa he- by himiVif without a medi- 
ator and intere^ffir; wherefore he fend? for 
Joab to go to tn< king, and make interc-flion 
for him. Alfo. J ab durtt not go upon that 
errand himfelf, but by the mediation of another. 
Sin is a fearful thing, it will quaQi and quell 
the courage of a man. and make him afraid to 
approach the prefence of him whom he hat 
effended, though the offended it but a man. 
How much more then {hall it dilcourage a man, 
when oree loaden with guilt and (hame, from 
jauenvptirg to approach the prefence of a holy 
and fin->revengir.g God, unlef* he can come to 
him through and in the name o{ on interctffor* 
J3ut here now is the help and comfort of the 
people of God. There i* to help them under 
all their infirmities, an In erctflor. prepared 
and at work : He ever hvetb to makeintercrjfnu* 

%dly, I alfo infer from hence. That {houldl 
we, out of an ignorant boldnef* and preiumption, I 
attempt, when We have off. nded by ourielve#] 
to approach the prefence of G d. be would nat| 
accept us. He told ICiiphaz io. What t!Lliphas.| 
thought, or wai about to do, I know n >t; bucj 
G-‘d faid unto him, “ My wrath is kmdledl 
again!! thee, a;.d againft thy two fuend*; fori 
you have not tpoken of me the thing that i.iij 
r;ght, as my fervant J b ha h. I'htreforeJ 
take unto you feven bullocks and feven r?m*,| 
and go to my lervanc J b, and cfF.r up fori! 
yourtelve* (that is, by h.m a burnc-cftl;rirg 
and my fervant Job ihafl pray for you, for hit 

will 
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ii will I accept; )efl I deal with you after your 
fol y, in that ye have not fpoken of me the 
thing that i* right, like my fervant Job. ’— 
See here, an offence i a bar and an obltruftion 
to acceptance with CJoti but by a mediator, 
but by an imerceflbr. He that comes to God 

i by himfelf, God will anfw er him by himfeif; 
that is, without an interctfior: And 1 will tell 

i you loch are not like to get ary pleafant or 
comfortable anlwer: 1 v ill anfwer him that 
fo comerh, according to the multitude of hia 
idols; And l will let my face againft that man, 
and will make him align and a proverb; and 
I will cut him (ff from the midit of my people: 
And ye (hall know tha. 1 am the Lord.” 

He that intercedes for another w-ith a holy 
and juft Gjd, had need to be clean himfelf, 
left he. with whom he fo bufieth himfelf, lay 
to him Ifirft clear thyfelf, and then come and 
fptak for thy friend. Wherefore this ii the 
very description of thi* our High Frieil ard 
bielleo Interceflor : *• Kor fuch an High Pi left 
became u» v^ho is holy, hatmltf* unctfiltd, 
fepara e from finners and mace higher than 
the heavens; who needeth not daily, as thofe 
high-pi tells, to offer up facrifices, hi ft for hi* 

.-Own 1ms,’' &tc. Had we nut had fech an Imer- 
ctflor, we iiad teen in a very poor cafe ; but 
we have one tha becomes us, ore that, fits ut 
to the purpole one sgaintt whom our God 
hath nothing can objeft nothing; one in whole 
mouth no guile could be found. 

4tbly, Since Chrift is an Interctffor. I infer, 
that i.e has viheie withal m ieadintfs tsantwer 

k( to any demandi that may be propound td by 
him 
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M-s that hath been by u% offended in order td 
a reneving v1-' peace and letting out that grace 
to us ^hat ve ha'/e tinned awav, and yet have 
need of. Oft times the < ff-.nded faith to,the 
interceffir, Wrell, thou corned to me ab ut 
thh man, *hat intereii he has in thee i ore 
thing what offence he ha* committed againd 
me is another 1 fneak no v after the roanrer 
Of men . Mow what can an interCiflbr do, 
if he i. not able to anfwer thit q ieliion? Hut, 
if he be able to anfwer this qucition that is, 
according to la* and jollies, noqne'Honbut he 
nny prevail with the offended, for him for 
Vhom he makes intercdfiuii. 

Why, this is our cafe; to be fur® tho* far 
Ive have off=nded a juft and holy God, and 
Jefu* Ghrift is become our Intei’Ceflbr. He 
knows full well, that for our parts, if it would 
fave u» from hell, we cannot produce, towardt 
a peace with G d, any thing that, can by law 
and justice be efteemed worthy; therefore he 
makeb intercefli >n. ft Follow* therefore, that 
he ha* wherewith of his own. to anfwer evtry 
heafonabie demand- Hence it is (aid that he 
ha? g ft* as well a* fecrifices for (in: l' Hver^i 
high pried i* orda a-d to ffer gifts and facri-' 
fice* ; wherefore it i* of me ill y. .hat thi* 
moo ha te feme what aifo to offer ” And hers I 
ob 'erve, that the apoftle fpeai<* here of Gh ift I 
as in heaven, there mini ‘enrg tn the fecond;! 

ssere oa- earth, f parr of his offic , ‘ F6r if he 
he (hou!d not be a pneft." 1 h=fe gif ». there* 
tore, and this facrifice, he no*- sff -eth in 
heaven by way of mterceffio i, utgirg and 
f^eadirtg as an Jnterccffor. the valuab trei* of 
Ais gifta, for the pacifying of that w ra.h that 

our 

r:t: 

I 11 
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our Faiher hath conceived ngainft u>t fcr the 
dil'oDedience that we are guilty of: * A. gift 
in ftcret pacified anger and a re** ard in he 
bdi'om tirorg a,rath.” What gifts tbefe are, 
the Scriptures every-whtre uttifies: He gave 
htmfeif he gave his life, he gave hb all for us. 

Thefe gifts, as he offered them up ai the 
demand of Juftice. on Mount Calvary, for us; 
fo now he is in heaven he prefenteth theTO 

; Continually before Cod a< gifts and lacrvfice, 
valuable, f >r the fins for all the fins we through 
inf. -miry do commit, from the day of our con- 

. veilion to the day of our death. And thefc 
: gifts are fo fatifcfaftorv, fo prevalent vrith God, 
: that they always prevail for a continual re- 
m.ffi n of our fins with him. Yea thty pie* 

i rail with him fur more >han for the rtmillion 
< of fms; we have, through their prcevrcir cnt, 

our graces often renewed, the devil often re« 
c buked, the fnare often bniken guilt often 

taken away from the confcierce, and many 
i a blefied (mile from Cod, aid love-lock fitm 
i his life creating courunance. 
I 

fyhly Since Ghrift is an Inter cefforvI infer, 
1 I hat believers ftieold not reil at the crois for 

eomfort ; J,ullifleaiion thty Qiould lock for 
.the:e; and being jutlified by hu blood, they 
ih’Htid alcend up after t im to the throne — 
At the crols you will fee him in his forrov-a 
and huiiMliatioPs. in his tears a: o b ood ; but 

' follow him to where he is row. and thi n yru 
ee him in hss robe*, in his prieflly robes, 
tth hi* g Idtn girale about his {ap*.—■» 
\ ou fhail fee farm wearing .he bt cai -pla e 

judgement, and r-ith. allyour rat'.ts written 
upca 

l ^.all f 
anu w 

" Then 
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uoon hi' henn. Then you (hall perceive, that 
the whole family in heaven and earth i» named 
fav him, and ho v he prevaiie h with God. the 
Father of mercie*. for yoa. Stat'd fliil a while, 
and li len yea, enter wi h boldnef* into the 
holicft, and fee you'- Jefu* as he now appears 
in he pre ence of G d for you ; what work 
he ma’tes againft the devil and fin, and death, 
md hell for you. Ah, it is b‘ave follow mg 
of J .fu, Chrift to the holieft. the veil is rent, 
you may fee with open face at in a gla** the 
glory of the Lord This then is our High- 
Prieft thi, m the interctffion. thefe are the 
ben--fits >f it. It lieth in our part to improve it; 
and wil'dom to do tha:, alfo cometh from the 
mercv’-feat or hrone of grace, where he. even 
our H;gh Pried, ever liveth to make interceffi jn 
for us. To whom be glory for ever and ever 

And thu< I have fp>ken to the firit thing, 
to-wit, Of the Intercclfijn of Chrift. 

II. And now I come more particularly to 
fptak to the fecond viz The benefits of hi* 
Intei celfion, namely, l na: we are faved there- 
by : “ Wherefore he is able to fave them, 
feeing he maketh inrerctffion for them. He 
ii able to fave them to the uttermoft.” 

In handling cf thi* head. I mud fliew you, 

I. What the Apodle mean* here ^yJave, 
Wherefore be is able to fave, 

a What he means here by faying to the 
uttermod, He is able to fave to the uitermoft. 



3. Ap3 then we iliall <?o a» we did in the1 

ilfoitgcirg, to-v\it ga'.het Jrire Inkiercti ticm 
the whole, and iptak to them. 

t. What doth the Aooftle itear here byjcvey 
He is able to fave tb< m, v 

To Jave, may be taker tv.o v av - in he 
ithe gentjal: 1 krow jr mav be taker many 
wav'; for there ate mart lakaticr* tha we 
erj y, yea that ve never kre«'of not can 
know, until ' e cf me rhi her where ah frcret> 

thing thall be le-r. and where that v hich haa 
been d< ne in dat knelt {hall be prcclaitneu upon 
|the houfe top. 

t 

But l fay, there are two wayi that this word 
::may be taken: 

iji, To fave In a v ay cf juflifcatioB. 

s fJr to fave in a v ay of preservation. 

Kow Chrift fave« bo*h thefe way* but 
which cf the'e, or whether both of them are 

limenoed in this place, of that 1 {hall tell y<u 
my thoughts anon ; mean-while i v ilMhcw you, 

it 

(i.) What it is to be Caved in the firft fcnfe. 

fa.) And alfo how that is brought to pafr. 

(i.) To be faved, ia to be delivered from 
the guilt of fin that is by the law. as it is the 
minillraticn of death and oondemra'ic n ; or to 
be fet free therefrom before Ccd. 'i his ia 
to be Caved; for he that is not let free there. 



from whatever he may think of'hiraretf- or 
whatever other* may think coroermng httn, 
he i* a condemned mHn : It faith not. he fhall 
be, bat. he if Cf^ndeirned already. The reafon 
i», for that he ha rcierved the fentence of the 1 

miniliration of cordemnation, which ii the law; 
yea that law ha a.rtady arraigned, accufed, 
a id condemned h m before fird, for that it 
hath found him guilty cf fin. -Now he that is 
fet free from this, or. a the fh>afe is, being 
n.ade free from tin, that's-, from the imputation 
oi guilt there cm to him be no condemnation, 
no condemnation to hell-fire ; but the perfon 
thus made free, may properly be fatd to be ‘ 
faved. Wherefore, as fometime* it is faid, 
we fhall be laved, refpefling iavirg in the 
fecond fente or the utmolt corr.p!eti»-g of fal- 
va.ion; to, lometimes. it is faid we ate laved, 
a< re"pefling our being already frcured From 
guilt and fo from conatmnation to hell for fin, in. 
and fo fet fate, aad quit from the fee odd dearh ft 
before God, 

f2) Now, faving thus comet to a* by w'hdt ' 
Chrifl did for.us in thi* world by what Chritt la) 
did for u=. a fufforing for a-. I fay, it c> meS 
to tr thus; thai is it comes to us by g ace, 
through the redemption that is in Chrift. And Wi 

from guilt, and that everlallirg damnation to l: 
which for fia, he had made himfeif obnoxious « i 
by the law. 

Hence we a-e fatd to be faved by the death 
ef Chrill, juu •*'-d bv hi blood, and reconciled 
fio God by the death of his Son; all w hich 
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iatuH rtfpeA hi* offenr.p of -himself on the t’ay 
he died and not hi* jnsprovirg uf his fo*doit g 
iina Aavol interc> ffi o: b-caui'e in the fame 
p ace the \poUie retVrvuh a Jecond. or an 
aidi.imal fal ati >n and jpplitth that to hi# 
iutercefli n: • Mach more then being now, 
or already juitihid b hi? blood we {bail be 
faved from wrath through him.” That i*, 
through what hi ''•ill further oofor us : “ Bor, 
if when ve -ere enemie*. wc were reconciled 
toG .d by >he death of hi« Son much more, 
b ing rec nctied .that is by his math v e 
fiiall be laved by his life” his mterctffi.n, 
ivhich he ever hveth to;Con>jle.e. 

fc hvre, we are 'aid to be juilified. reecn- 
Cilrd already and therefore we {hail be ia id, 
j iftified by hi* blood and dea^hj at d laved 
through him by hi. jjife. 

bio *- the lavingimei ded in the text, i; favirg 
in this fee nd fenie; 'ha’ is a lavirg of u; by 
preserving us, by -deHveiirg of u- from ali thrfe 
hazards that we run bet« ix- cur Hate of jnkif:* 
tSition and our fiate of glorification. Yea, 
inch a iavirg of u’, as -ve that a’e juiu&cd need, 
to bring as into glory. T. herefo:e, 

str/y, When he faith, “ He ii able t«* fave. 
feeing he ever liveth to n ake interdc2iop;” 
she aideth (aylrg to laving ; faving by hu life, 
to fazing by hi* death ; favmg by his improving 
i»f hi* blood, to faving by his Ipiiling of hi- blood. 
Ht gave himself a r&nfom for us, and row im- 
prove* tha‘ g.Ei in the preftnee of God by way 
of interctffion. 

B ur a> I have hinted before, t’af high prieft* 
utnder the law, took the bleed of the fact ifice# 

that 
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that were ''ffered for fin. and brought it within i 
the veil and there fprinkled it before, and 1 

upon th-; mercv-l'eat, and by it made intercef- 
fion for the people, to an additional way of 1 

faving 'hem: the fum of which Paul thti* ap» fr 
plie . to Chrift. when he fairh. He can Javc, |" 
feeing be ever Uvetb to make intercrjfi on. 

That alio i> the Romans, is Cicar to this I 
purpole. “ Who is he that condemneth? It is 1 
Ghrilk that died.” That is. Who is he that ' 
fhill lav anv tning to the charge of G id’s eleft, 
to condemnation to hell, hnce Chnll has taken ' 
a.vay the car e, by his death from before Godf f1 

Then he adds tha1 th^re is nothing that lhall 
yet happen to u«, fhail deftroy us, firce Cbrift “ 
atfo liveth to make interceffim for us: “ Who h 
lhall condemn? it is Chrnt that died; yea, 11 • 
rather that i» rifen again, who even is at the " 
right hand of G>d, and maketh interceffion 
for us.” 

Chrill then, by his death fared u-o as we are 
linners enemies, and in a fore of condemnation 
by (in ; and ChtHt, by his life, faveth us, as 
confidered jo lifted, and reconciled to God by 
his blood. ?o then, we have falvation from 
that coniemnation that (in had brought an us* 
aad faivation from thofe ruins that all the: 
enemies of our fouls would yet bring us unto, N 
■but cannot, which the intensefli on of Chrift! 
prevenreth. 

Chriil hath redeemed us from the curfe of t 
the ta «; wha ever the la.v can take hold oft ■ 
to curfe us for that Chrid has redeemed us 
from, by being made a curfr for us. But this i l 
curie that Chri.l was made for u», mult be c 
eonfined to his luffering', not to his exaltation; i 

a^c s 
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and cofifequently. not to hi* interetflibn for 
tChrift wa» mads nn curfr but v hen he tuffeT.-'d, 
not in nh interceffi. n So then, a he died he 
took a ay the curie and fin that wa* thecaufe 
thereof by the faenfice of htmlelf, and by his 
life his interfli n he faveth u^from all thofe 
thing' that attempt to bring us again into that 
londemnat ion 

The falvation then 'hat vte have by the in- 
terccfiion of Chriil as v. a laid yl fpeak now 
>f them hat are capable of receiving comfort 
tnd relief by this doftrinej, is falvation that 
V>llo+> upon, or th .t c »mes after juuification. 
We that are faved, as to julUiication of life, 
.leedyct robe faved .* i;h that which preferveth 
to glorv^ For though, by .e death of Chriil* 
we are faved from ihe carle cf the law, yet 
attempts are made by many, that we may be 
tept from the glory that juflified perfons a:e 
deligned for; and from ihe.e. we are faved by 
his interetffion. 

A man tnat muft be eternally faved, is to 
be confiuered i As an heir ut wia h, 2 At 
an heir of God. 

An heir of wrath he is in himfelf by fin; 
:an heir of God he is by grace through Ghrift. 
;no*, as an heir of wrath he is reuetmeoi and 
a« an heir of God he i- preferred: A- an heir 
Jof w ra h he 15 redtemtd by blood. anc as an 
>heir of Ood, he is piefetved by this iiitticifiicn. 
| Chriltj br hi dea*h then put n.e. 1 bcii g 
:irec<rciUd tt God thtrtby, into a jultifieO-l a.e; 
nand God accepts me to grace and favour through 
him : but this doth not hinder hot that, ad thi* 

jjrcivnhOai.r-iTg, theie ate thatv ov ufiubiate 
Jime of the ena to which 1 am dtbgiitC fcy thi* 
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reconciliation to God bv redemption tbrongb 
It^ece; and from the accomplifliing of tht# de- :' 
fign I am fave4 by the bkflcd interceffion of- 1 

oar Lord Jefus Chrift. 

OSjsfl i. Perhap# feme f:ay fay, we are “ 
not ta^ed f^om all p/nifhment of fin. by the 
death of Chritl; fo rot from all danger of *« 
damnation Lr the interctdion of Chrilt. 

Anfw. We a"e faved from all punifhment 
' in heli-fire by the death of Cnrift. Jefu» has 

delivered u» from the wrath to come. Sothat, 
a» to this great pur.ifhment God, for his lake, 
ha. forgiven us all trefpafles. But W’e being 
tranflated from beir.^ laves to Satan, to be fons 
of God. God relerveth yet this liberty in his 
hand to cha!ii!e u«. if we offend, as a father 
chaftifeth his fon; but this challifement is not 
in hgal wrath but in fatherly &fle£uon not 
to destroy us, but that ftill we ipight be made 
to get advantage thereby, even be made par- 
takers of his holinels, that we might not be 
condemned with the world. 

ti 
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THE APPLICATION. 

I come now to make fame Application of 1 

this ditcourfe. And let me exhort you to the 
f>udy of this as of other the truths of our 
L>rd J iu* Chrift. The prieftly office of 
Chriif, is the firft and great thitg tha'' it t:t 
prefented to us in thegofpel; ramtly. How * 
that he died for our firs, and gave himfelf to 
the crols, that the bltffirgof Abraham might 
come upon u* through him. But now, becaufe ks, 

this 
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hsi pneHly office of hi« i< dividsd ir.to twb 
3*art», &nc bt caule one of them, to v.'u. tfeis of 
;.is tnterceffion. ii to be accompHfhed ter us 
a^hin he veil; therefore a* we la\ arootg 
^cn out-of fight out-of mindj he it too much, 
s to this, f<'»gotten by us We faiisfy oar- 
“Ive* with ihe (layirg of thefecrifice ; we lock 
lot enough af;er our Aaron as he goes into 
he hoiiett, there to Iprir.kle the mercy-feat 
dth blood upon our account. 
Cod forbid that the leaft fyliable of what 

. f fay, Ihould be intended by me. or conlh ued 
y others, as if I fought to dimioifti the price 
laid by Chnftforour redemption in this wot Id. 
>ut fince hi* dying it hi laying down his pi ice, 

end hii intercc ffi r. the urgtrg and maneg tg 
he worthineis of it in the prefence of God 
gainfl Satan there it glory to be found therein, 
nd we fliouid look afterbim into the h' ly place, 
’he fecond part of the ork of the high pried* 
mder -tie law had great glory and fandity put 
pon it; for as much a* r hi holy garment* w ere 
rovided for him to < fficiatc in wi hin the veil: 

dfo it was there that the altar liood. on which 
e • ffered incenfe Alfn, there w as the merc>- 
,:at and the cherubitns of glory which were 

iagures of the angels that love to be cor; in- 
ally looking and prying into th': tTianegement 
if this fecond part of the priehhcod of Cr-rifl 
(i the prefence of G. d. For ahbo themielves 
sre not the perfons fo immediately c ncerr.td 
nerein.as we, yet the managementot it I lay, 
i with fo much grace, aro g'ory ard wi'd* m, 
no effedu Irets that it i a heaven totheargrls 

Ip lee it! Q to erjoy the odorcu feent a'd 
niveet memorial, the heart rein.flung perfume* 

that 
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that afcend continually from the merdv-frat ta jj 
the above *her e God it ! and alio to behoid jl 
how tffe&ual it is to the end for which uitijl 
deftgned, it glorious! 

Improve thefe doftrines to yonrfelvet and 
all your acquaintances. 

i. Improve them to your acquaintance** 
by labouring to inili*! them upon their heart* 
bv good and wholefome words prefenting al! 
to them with the authority of the Scriptures. 

Z Labour to enforce thefe diftillingt upon 
th m by (hewing them by thy life the peace, 
the gloriou* effefts that they have upon thy1 

own foul. 

Laflly, Let th'n dofirine give thee boldnef* 
to come to God. If Chrift be interceding in 
heaven. O (hen be thou a praying man on sarth; 
yea take courage to pray. Think thus with 
thyfelf: I go to God to God before whofe 
throne the Lord Jefu* is ready to hand my 
petitions to him; ye. He ever lives to make 
interc< ffion for me. Thi* is a great encourage- 
ment to come to God by prayers and {applica- 
tions for ourf^Jve* and bv interctifi ms for out 
familk*, our neighbours, and enemici. 

F I N I S-. 


